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Join the Sevnng Machine Club-B- uy a $60 Machine for $40 and Pay for ItinTJeehly Payments of $1.00

Safety PinDress Shields ?.ti'b; The best' quality
Safety Pins, ..with
ar.u arded serine.

e s
Shield s. light mmimwear, come in allweighf for summer

sizes: sell resrularly at ZOc the
full nickel finish; come in all sizes. Spe-
cially priced for this great Friday f"Economy sale buy all you want of
them while they last at,,the card CIV10courpair. bpeciauy priced tor

Friday Economy sale at., .- . :,t,,t,

Our 33l3t
Boys' VJaists
Friday at 29c Pirn Linen Skirts Less Than IMiPillow .Cases lie-Sh- eets 52c

A most unusual sale in the linen and domestic department for Friday. : A large quantity of sheets Every linen skirt in our; stock for Friday at much less
aod pillowcases of the better sorts, bought at low prices, than halt price. This means choice of white or colors

Made of wash mate-
rials, in light i or
dark shades, percale
or madras, broken
sizes, nicety made
and regularly worth
to 75c each, Oft-spec-

ialfor.,.sWG
that mean big savings to us and to you. Thrifty house and of many styles. There are all sizes, plain or trim- - '

. VC2wives will delight in this offering, and we're sure they'll med models, and regular
come in force. It you delay and

values from $1.50 to
$18.50, Special now at
LESS THAN HALF PRICE( $1.50 Gloves Kl 35cVeiling l 7

Per. Pair at $1 " at the Yard H ft &

find the sizes you wanted gone
ifsbecause you didn't come early

THE PILLOW CASES are full
size, full-bleach- ed and well made.
Bv all means these are the best
values ever offered in Portland.

Regular $1.50
values for. .59
Regular $2.00
values for,..89
Regular $2.50
values for f1.13
Regular $2.75
values for f1.19

LOT 1 Specially priced
Friday at, each ........... lie

Tuxedo Me s h
Veiling, with
chenille dots, or
plain meshes in '

fine assortment .

of colors? regu
LOT 2 Specially priced 12ic

Silk Cloves, two-cla- sp

style, in
the Kayser or
Fownes makes,
black, white, tan
or gray; finished
with pearl clasps,
all sizes; regular
"price . $1.50 the

Friday at, each .........

Regular $5.00.
values for f2.19
Regular $6.00
values for $2.69
Regular. $6.50
values for $2.79
.Regular $750
values for $3.19
Regular $9.50
values for $3.9,8
Reg. $15.00 val-

ues for.... $6.89
Reg. $1&50 val-

ues for.... $T.29

lar price 35c the
yard, sp i, Regular $3.50:.17crriday. values for S1.6U

LOT 3 Specially priced
Friday at, each
LOT 4 Specially priced
Friday at, each

14c
15c Embroide r y Regular $375 'values for f1.69

Regular $4.50
values for $2.09

K e m n a n t s,
every shortlength in our
stock, on sale fori

pair, special for
: the. Economy

'rf. .$1.00
Women's Cham

Friday at reduced1
WOMEN'S LINGERIE DRESSES,

THE SHEETS are full size,
round thread, made without seams
in center, and come in two sizes.
The ' 72x90-inc- h size is specially
priced for this Friday sale go
at, each . tJ&C
The 81x90-inc- h size spe-- ff '

daily priced for Friday at. .J f C

prices pres.
ent : w o n d e r ful
savings.

Women's. Neck-

wear, new jabots,

ois Gloves, nat-
ural color or
white, sizes 6'4,

. made of. white or colored lawn and
trimmed with lace or embroidery,
prettily made and finished, good ma-
terial; samples and regular stock in
splendid assortment; values s?7 dQ"
in lot to $28.50, Friday at.. $1 VO6t and 6i only;

- regular pric new embroidered linen collars, bow ties.
$1.25 the pair, for Peter Pan bows, etc-- large asfnoay s spe- -

79c sortment, Friday, at...cial Economy sale, the pair

S o a pB dxes
90c Values 22c

65c Underwear at 29c
A clean-u- p of women's Summer Underwear that offers
quite the best value's- - and' best assortment of any we've
heard of for rriany a day There are low neck, sleeveless

. vests, and lace trimmed umbrella style pants in goodly
; assortment: All sizes in the lot, but not. all sizes in each

' style;-vest- are finished with silk' tape and crochet YQ
edges.. Regular values to 65c the garment, special wC

35c Ribbons at i9c Yard
A cash purchase brought these ribbons to us, and they
were bought so that we can sell them for much less than
the regular price, even though they . are all fresh, new
goods; bright hued silken strips in glorious assortment,
in plain taffetas or moire effects. Come in all the leading

, colors, five inches wide, prime quality silks and reg--
ularly worth to 35c the yard specially priced, at 1"C

Every Bathing Suit g&SS Half Price

Blanket Sale at

$1.15 Pair Up
White Blankets,- - gray Blankets,
fawn" colors or plaid effects.
Blankets for every purpose," for the
beach, for use this winter or when
you will all money-savin- g prices.
No matter what grade of Blanket
your needs or purse suggests, look
for it from among this ,list.
Regular $1.50 . Blankets, f irspecial Friday, pair...,.".wllD
Regular $2.50 Blankets, t OC
special Friday, pair..1...Pl0J
Regular $2.75 Blankets. dJO A
special Friday, pair... ;.,)& AU

Regular $3.50 Blankets, nh
.special Friday, pair..,. .. w

$3.75 grades, the pair... $2.95
$6.00 grades, the pair'.. $4.95
$8.50 grades, the pair. $6 75

Friday in the Smallwares Depart-
ment, there is offered an immense
lot of Soap Boxes 600 in the lot,'
come in many styles, nickel-plat- ed

or plain celluloid, convenient sizes;
regular values from SOc to 90c; a
special buy, so we make the am
price for this day, only,.,,... C

DR. GIRARD'S CUPID TAL-
CUM POWDER, famous for its
quality, fine for infants or
adults; 10c can for ............ UC

HAIR BRUSHES, solid backs, se-

curely drawn bristles; reg- - ftO
ular $1.25 values for JOZ
TOOTH BRUSHES, a specially
selected lot; worth to 25c 1A.

'each, special for. Friday at XUC

Child's 35c Hose at 9c'
'

Sun Umbrellas at $3.98 Each
Made of extra gojd quality, silk, in navyk cardinal, green, gray and
brown. They are fitted with neat handles, mounted on good strong
frames and are . in all ways high gracje Umbrellas that are regularly
worth up to $6.50 each, but they are specially priced for this OQ
great Friday sale at the low price of, each great values $JfO

Allover lace, or boot lace styles, in black, tan, pink, light
blues and cardinals. Regular values tip to 35c the- - ft
pair, specially priced tor this great friday sale, at
Women's Seamless Tan Hose, extra quality, sizes 1 C -
8J4,9,94 and 10. Kegular values up to 5c the pair avv

Shoe Cleanup S&foXSBtiB Reduced FridayHAIR BARRETTES, carved or
plain, the latest effects; OC
regular 35c values, special sCsjCi

60rPiece Dinner Set M $2K15
Third floor otters exceptional bargains for Friday, The low prices on
silverware, refrigerators and summer needs are continued and these are

Royal Wash Taffeta 59c Yard
Best wearing silk made "to sell at a popular price.' Comes
in every wanted color. Special price for Friday, rf2400 yards in the sale, at yard OuC
MESSALINE SILKS, 21 inches wiand'eomes in all colors,
will not split in the seams, our best regular $1.00 grade, f .

special 1C
NEW FALL SILKS ARE ARRIVING DAILY. CHOOSE

WHILE THEY ARE FRESH. .

Showing UewFallDress Goods
The first arrivals of the new "fall fabrics are charming in the
extreme,! Tis no trouble for us to show goods and we cor-
dially invite your inspection , of this handsome - assortment
whether you wish to buy or not.
NEW CHIFFON FAILLES -

- NEW BLACK CORDED SILKS 7
NEW PERSIAN SILKS ;'' -

" '
'

- ' - r. NEW PLAID SILKS

added toby the contri--.
Refrigerators at
One-Thir-d Less

lHUVll If VIII VIIIIIH

departm ent. Thrifty
housefitters come seei

Nurses' Aprons only 6kc Combination Suits Vz LessHAVILAND' CHINA
NER SETS, 60 pieces, regu-

larly at $36, special, $23.75
HAVILAND CHINA DIN-

NER SETS, 60 pieces, worth
, $44.50 special .....$29.35

Every one in our stock regardless
of former value reduced one third.

Regular $9.75 values . jq
Regular $10.80 values $7 OA

now,. 4!f 6U
Regular $12.00 values (g qq
Regular, $12.60 values

.Regular $14.40 Values gQ
Regular $15.00 value JJQ QQ
Regular $18.00 value o A A

,100. pieces, worth $53.25, for
- only . ?35.10
100 pieces, worth $65.00, for

t
only , ...$435.

Made of fine white cambric, with or without bibs,
have wide strings and good, well fastened pockets.
They, are regularly sold at 85c each, but for J
the regular Friday special, priced at. ... ; , . OflC
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN SKIRTS, made with
waists, ages 6 months to 3 years, lace or em-- QQ
broidery trimmed, tegular values to 65c for.'. OuC
Worth to 90c, special 47
Worth to $1.25, special, . . . , 68t

Baby Veek Bargains Attract
Mothers, remember that everything in the infants',
wear department is reduced this week and that you
must come during this six day sale if you would
share in the savings. Merchandise of the most de-

pendable sort only is offered. BABY BIOGRA- -

DECORATED HAVILAND
V 'CHINA: DINNER SETS, now .....cJii,uV

,We believe that this will. be. the most
called, for special that we have offered in
the muslinwear section this season. Every
woman seems to --want combination suits:
and all who see ours say thai we have the
best assortments and values. , For Friday

jwt offer an immense Jot of suits that have
become slightly mussed from window dis-

plays, etc, at ONE THIRD LESS THAN

SK? .OneThird
CHILDREN'S NIGHTGOWNS, high
or low necks, long or short sleeves, regu-

lar prices ranging from 75c to $5.00, all

S...:. ,. Half Price
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN SKIRTS,
made with flounces of India linon, and
trimmed with : tucks and insertion or a

edges of lace and . embroidery, regularly
$1.25 to $5, special U it D- -'
Friday at v....,..OwlJ I I ICC

Regular $21.00 valne:i
now . i ...... $14.00

Regular $24.00 value
"now j 1 6.00

PHIES FREE TO ALL CUSTOMERS IN OUR'
BABY DEPARTMENT.. Y

worth $45.00; for ...... $22 '

Sets worth $46 special... ?23
Sets worth $87 special..! $43 -

SILVER TEA .SETS, regular $75
values, special l............?5.75

$4.00 SILVER CAKE BASKETS $3.15
$1.55 SILVER BREAD TRAYS ...... . $1.15
$1.90 SILVER FERN DISHES. .... .. . .$1.45
$12.65 SILVER COFFEE SETS.... ..,.$0.08

Regular $26.75 valuejy gj
Regular $32j40 value;2iJ 27
Reg. $36.60 values now $24:40
Reg. 4A.80' values now $27.20

''iff-- -

Heatherbloom Petticoats $2. 13
Made with full flounce, and under ruffle, come in fancy striped
effects, a grade that sells regularly at $3.75 each, j t
special for the Fridays Economy Safe at each ; . . . . ... . 1 3 i

who . Vlctlmiae4creatureH DISS m BAR notorious
Marsh."

either been taken off ' the market en-
tirely or the figure at wHc!i they are
held raised from 23 to SO per cent.ASKED TO VACATE

w,man had Joined the Institute with
tii 3 idea of later making them her vic-Un- s.

,

" - Ops Boost Land Prices, '
Colfa.WasnJ'Aug.' t6. That enorm

Mrs. French is repute to be a mem-
ber of a wealthy California family. Mre,
French said today: ,

-. "I was1 ths Innocent 'victim of this
woman. "When I learned her Identity,
I promptly asked her to vacate my
home. I did not know th.Jt she war the

ous grain yields are advancing the price
of Palouse farm lands beyond any pre-
vious record is evidenced by the marked
Increase in . the pries at which farmsare being offered in this section since
the beginning of harvest, many lands
listed tor sale , at that, time having

who was convicted of vlctlmlatng Luth-
er Marh, a Nw Tork milHon)re, and
who ku ntnced to Ven years lm.
prlsonment Id London in 1901,. has benexpelled from the Manhattan institution
on West Thirty-thir- d atrevt, conducted
by .Mrs. Lilian Hobart French. ;

' Mrs. French iald that it was her be-
lief that Jane da Bar had learned
that she was a close acquaintance or
J.' P. Morg-a- and Ti' Augustus Heince
and other --wealthy men, and that the

idvance of steam, thereDespite the
are nearlyv Ynrk, Aif. 2S.-J- an Diss l

'gh j.rlm-- s of Immortal lit, still 66,000 sailing vessels laTar. use In the world- -

J


